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Summary , , ' ,j, ,
Operating rooms (OR) in hospitals represent ibig
investments and must be utilized efficiently.
Inaccurate scheduling of OR resources often resdllts
in delays of surgery or cancellations of procedu\·es.
These are costly to the patient, surgical team and
hospital. Existing literatures in the OR manage~lent'
lac-k consensus on the method of evaluadng
management decisions from the perspectives! of
personnel or those affected by management decision-
making processes. Eight key informant intervi9ws
were conducted. Also, 50 Operating Theatre
Personnel- (OTP) i.e. Surgeons, OR Nllrs~s,
Anaesthetists, and Executive Officers inthe Nigerih's
premier University Teaching Hospital were asked to
complete a survey questionnaire concerning operating
theatreresource allocation in the hospital. Five close.
endecl and 10 open-ended questions were used. (~Ol:

example, how are- the decisions to allocate OR
resources in this hospital made?) Thematic analysis
and descri pti ve statistics were done. The theoretidal
framework, accountability for reasOIiablenesswias
applied. Forty-eight percent of the participants were
ignorant of the framework guiding OR resource
allocation. 54% of the respondents admitted the
current mechanism for publicizing management
decisions on OR resource allocation is ineffective.
Another 50% of the respondents hew little about
the mode of appealing against unfavourable allocation
.dccisions. Participants' open ended responses
rcvealeclthat hospital executives and a few consultant
surgeons control the allocation of OR resources, with,
little recourse to OR personnel's concerns. If
operating theatre stake holders are excludecl in the
planning, allocation and evaluation of OR resources,
the efficiency required in surgical services would'
never be realized irrespective of the dexterity of the
surgical team.

,;0'('
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Resume
Les blocs operatoires dans Ies hopitaux representent un
grand investissemerit et doivent etre utili sees
judicieusement. Une mauvaiseorganisation des
ressources du bloc operatoire resulte souvent a un retard
de I'operation ou a I' annulation des procedures. Ceci
est couteuxpour Ie patient, l'equipe chirurgicale et
l'hopital. La litterature existant sur la gestion des blocs
operatolres manque de consensus sur la methode
evaluant la gestion des decisions a partir de la perspective
du personnel ou ceux affectes par Ie processus de
gestion des prises de decision. Huit interviewssources
d'information etaient conduites. Aussi, 50 personnels
de bloc operatoire ie les chirurgiens, les infirrniers du
bloc operatoire, les anesthesistes et les officiers executifs
dans Iepremier centre hospitalier universitaire du Nigeria
cornpletaient un questionnaire de recherche concernant
I' allocation des ressources du bloc operatoire dans
l'hopital. Cinq questionsferrnees et dix questions
ouvertes etaient utilisees (par exernple, comment sont
prise Ies decisions dallouer les ressources du bloc
operatoire dans cet h6pital ?) .une analyse thernatique
et des statistiques descriptive etaient faite. Quarante
huit pour cent des participants etaient ignorant des
modalites de guide or de I'allocation des ressources.
54% des participants n"admis qlle les mecanismes
courant pour la publicite des de-cisions des soins de
menagernent ou pour line allocation ineffective des
ressources. 50% des participants connaissaient tres peu
a propos de la mode de faire une requete contre une
decision d'allocation non favorable. Les reponses
ouverte des participants devoilaient que les executifs
de l'h6pital et quelques chirurgiens consultants
controlaient les ressources ou allocation.si les
contributeurs des salles d'operatiori sont exclu dans la
planification, I' allocation et l' evaluation de ou des
ressources, les serviceschirurgicaux ne pourrions jamais
realiser leur dexterite.

Introduction
Operating rooms (OR) in hospitals represent big
investments and-must be utilized efficiently [1].
Hospital managers are daily faced with ever
increasing demands between and even within
competing sectors of health institutions. The
advances in surgical technology and surgical services
are becoming safer, costlier ancI more' acceptable to
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164 AO. Adejumo and PO Adejumo

health care consumers [2]. This increased
acceptance necessitates greater precision in operating
roorn scheduling.

Inefficient or inaccurate scheduling of OR time
often results in delays of surgery or cancellation of
procedures, which are costly to the patient, surgical
team and the hospital. The continuously dwindling
available human resources in for~ of perioperative
nurses, anaesthetist, theatre orderlies etc., and
material resources such as theatre space,
consurnables, anaesthetics, etc., within surgical
'services require allocation of these resources among
multiple surgical groups [3]. Therefore, modern OR
management requires reasonable rationing of
available operating resources in order to guarantee
efficiency in the utilization ofOle,

There is no generally accepted criteria for OR
allocation. Existing theories in the fields of medicine
and hospital management lack consensus on the
method of evaluating management.decisions from the
perspectives of personnel or those affected by .
management decision making processes. Different
reasonable people will emphasize different values
regarding OR allocation: researchers, physicians,
administrators, managers, scientists and so on with
each view scheduling differently [4].

To overcome this problem, a number of authors
have proposed theoretical and conceptual
frameworks for OR allocation [5,2,1]. Unfortunately, '.
these frameworks have failed to address the core·
issues in the art and science of contemporary
operating theatre resource' allocation, thus
unacceptable to OR service providers. The need for
a unique method of determining.the ethical standard
of OR allocation method from operating theatre
personnel's perspective therefore becomes critical
at this timeof giant revolutions in hospital cost control
and. dri ve for greater efficiency. In the context of
profound disagreement about criteria for OR
allocation, the key goal must be fairness - that is,
decision makers must employ a process of allocation
that can be accepted as fair, even if there is
disagreement about outcomes. The conceptual
framework for this study was the justice framework
of Daniels and Sabin [6] entitled "accountability for
reasonableness". The theoretical framework
stipulates that four conditions must be met for 1

decision rnaki ng process to be considered fair [7, 6~
8]. The conditions are Publicity, Relevance, Appeals
and Enforcement: There is a growing acceptance of
this framework among researchers involved in ethical
appraisal of health-relatedpolicy decisions [9, 10, 11,
12].

The University College Hospital, (UCH)
lbadan is the premier teaching hospital in Nigeria.
This federally funded health care facility presents
peculiar management challenges requiring empirical
investigation. TIle available facilities such as water,
electricity and finance are far below the hospital
requirement. As a result,human and material
resources are often critically rationed. The number
of patients on the OR waiting list is constantly
increasing. Operation listof most surgery specialties
are rarely cleared within allocated OR hours, with
resultant backlogs. In order to maintain operational
efficiency, the UCH management allocate scarce
resources among competing units of surgical services
in the hospital. The appraisal of this by stakeholders
is not clearly understood, especially in resource
limited settings like Nigeria. The purpose of this study
is to describe and evaluate the perception of Theatre
personnel about allocation of OR resources.

Materials and methods
This was a qualitative case study. A case study "is
an empirical inquiry that investigates a contemporary
phenomenon within its real-life context [13]. A semi-
structured survey questionnaire was also used to
gather quantitati ve data.

Participants and sampling
In order to facilitate triangulation during the first stage
of the study, theoretical sampling was used in selecting
participants fOTkey informant interviews (KIJs). In
this non probabilistic technique, the researchers' goal
is not the representative capture of all possible
variations, but to gain a deeper understanding of
analyzed cases and facilitate the development of
analytic frame and concepts used in the research.
Individuals who were recommended by participants
in initial interviews were subsequently included, until
no new themes emerged as used in a similar study
earlier [14]. The interviewees were made up of 4
consultant surgeons, three nurses between the ranks
of Principal Nursing Officers and Chief Nursing
Officers, and also a chief executive officer in the
hospital administration. Theoretical sampling was also
adopted to accommodate "emerging patterns" that
arose through the process of data collection that led
the researchers in directions that contributed to further
data collection [14].

During the second stage of the study, a '16c
item self developed questionnaire divided into 2
sections was used for data collection. Section A
tapped information about socio-demographic data,
while Section B obtained information on perception
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Evaluating Operating Room resource allocation

and evaluation of operating theatre resource
allocation. Fifty participants were purposively
selected following an inclusion criteria of currently
being in the UCH employment and directly involved
in rendering 'direct OR surgical services. The
respondents consisted of 22 Peri-operative nurses,
20 Surgeons,S Anaesthetists, and 3 Administrative
staff. The sample size for the study wasnotformally .
calculated since a theoretical sampling was used. It·
was rather stopped when no new concepts were
arising during analysis of successive data.

Data collection
Data was collected between February and Apri12005.
Eight KIIs were conducted during the first (pilot)
stage. The interview guide questions were developed
in line with related literature [1, 2, 3,4, 1l,13].'They
were worded to elicit information related to the four
conditions of "accountability for reasonableness". The
question items were' revised for face arid content
validity by faculty members at the Joint Centre for
Hioethics, University of Toronto, Canada. All the
interviews were recorded and transcribed. The
responses from the KIls added' to information
obtained in existing literature were used in designing
a semi-structured questionnaire. The final document
consisted of 10 open ended and 5 Close ended items,

Data analysis
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics for
the quantitative questions and modified thematic
analysis for the qualitative questions. These concepts
were then compared within and between data
sources. Data with similar concepts were sorted into
overarching themes related ~o allocation decisions,

Availability at
A n e e e t h e t.l a t a and

co n s u m a b I •• , "
2 -I.

Workloadof
surgery a p e c t e r t y ,

3 • 6 e;.

Co s,
e t Le c t l v e n e a a , 3.-

G -J.

Ho sp lt a l
manag ement and

patients' financial
tn v e t v e m e nt ,4 I

Urgeneyofthe
ca.e,4,8"1.

Availability of
functional a ul t e

and equlpment, 5,
10 %

Avallabilityol
oporatlng room
nursos, 6, 12'%,

-- .-. ------------------'-- --------------_._.
Fig. 1: Appraisal or operating room allocation's fulfillment of th~relevance condition.
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and further sorted according to participants'
. professional specialization. These were done taking
the, four conditions of accountability for
reasonableness into consideration. Responses were
then developed using verbatim quotes from the data
to support the verisimilitude of the descriptions. The
validity of the data was 'safeguarded' by triangulation
[15].1t is a method-appropriate strategy of improving
. the credibility of qualitative analyses. It becomes an
alternative to traditionalcriteria like reliability and
validity.

Research ethics:
Approval for the study was obtained from the
University of Ibadan (UI) and UCH Ethical Review
Committee. Appropriate steps in meeting rese.arch
ethics guidelines were followed.

Results
The ages of the respondents ranged between 23 and
58 years with a mean age of 29 years, The working-
experience ranged between 1 and 29 years with a
mean of 13 years. The results obtained from data
analysis were organized according to the four
conditions of accountability for reasonableness [6].
In testing the Relevance Condition, participants were
. asked the question "Explain the reasons adduced by
operating theatre managers in this hospital for
allocating operating rooms and theatre resources."
Research participants' opinions are presented in
Figure 1.

Forty-eight percent of the respondents had
no idea of the reasons considered by the hospital in
allocating OR resources; 12% identified availability

RELEVANCE CONDITION

Noldeaabout
reasons

underlying
operating room
alleeatlon, 24.

48%
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166 AO. Adejumo and PO Adejumo

of OR nurs~s as the reasons for hospital
administration allocating OR resources in UCH; 10%
identified availability of functional operating theatre
suitesandequiprhent;8% identified the patient's
payment of operation fees and affordability of hospital
bills; 8% identified urgency of the case or items
needed for the surgery; 6%· identified cost
effecti veness; another 6% felt that peculiar demands
and workload of each unit determine the allocation
of OR resources; and 2% felt that availability of
anaesthetists and consumables are the main
deterrninan ts.

Additionally, during one of the Kl Is, a
consultant surgeon said:
"J believe the workload is all important Jactor
considered ill allocating operating room facilities
in this hospital. Even though, the re is no rigid
framework for allocating operating room
resources, the preferences of the Chief Medical
Director; discretion of the Head of Surgery and
"weight "of the consultants involved count ...

An Assistant Chief Nursing Officer also opined that:
" ... safe surgery, staff coverage and ability to cope
with workload are the l'eaSOI1Susually considered
when taking such decisions ...-' - .

Twenty seven i.e, 54% of the respondents were
either not aware of the publicity mechanisms or felt
that publicity is very poor. Seven, i.e. 14% felt [hat
such decisions are publicized verbally through senior
nurses on duty, 5 i.e. 10 % felt that important
information is always passed through the Heads of
Departments, another 5 i.e. 10% identified that such
notices are posted on the notice board for information,
3 i.e. 6 % identified that the Theatre Users
Committee (TOe) directly pass such information to
theatre users, 2 i.e. 4% identified the LIseof hospital
bulletins and circulars as sources of publicizing
pertinent decisions related to operating theatre
resource allocation, while only one respondent i.e.
2% strongly felt that decisions on OR allocation are
never shared.

Furthermore, participants in the KIIs felt that
the mechanism for communicating operating room
allocation decisions does not encourage effective
communication of hospital management decisions.
More than half of the KII respondents felt that the
hospital management needs to improve on issues
related to the availability and allocation of OR
resources: For instance, another consultant surgeon
said:
"Scheduling information is passed through the
consultants, resident doctors, or nursing staff
Such information focuses on needs already met,
but often silent 011 emerging and critical problems
in support of staff-patient friendly decisions ."

Publicity Condition
Participants were asked the question "how are
decisions for allocating or making changes in
operating room allocation disseminated to the
stakeholders, and what is disseminated." Research
participants' opinions are presented in Figure 2.------~------------~----~---------------

III Derisions on Operation room
allocations are never shared

1il1he nJ( directly 1'.\S~e.s such
informatiou to The·,=ttre users

• Notkes are passed through notice
hoard iuformation

II Important infonll.:'!t.ioll are alv"ays
passecl tluouhg the Heads of ,
Departm erifs

III Decisiom are verbally I:uhlicised
through the senior nurse on du tv

ill No awareness ahou t tile publicirv
mechanism or felt that publicity is vel'Y

poor

Fig. 2: Appraisal of the OR allocation's fulfillment of the publicity condition
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Evaluating Operating Room-resource allocation

A general surgeon said,
( "... Our executives communicate only decisions

that meet their goals and usually not the pertinent
challenges of surgical patients or the operating

",team. "

Appeal and reVISIOns

Participants were asked the question "What happens
if someone disagrees with the allocation?" Research
participants' opinions are presented in Figure 3.

167

Chairman Medical Advisory Comm itt ee is
contacted, occasionally. But in reality, nobody
Listens to you if you are a .nurse here, unless you
are a very senior consultant physician:"

According to a hospital administrator,
" ..The basis of the disagreement is ironed out and
occasionally amended if possible ...

2% 2%
4%

• App~~'1IIIechanism ill slid) situations always
·UHlSt"S chaos

• App~al 1ll~(h~lliSIll causes d~I.,ys unlevs ~
consultant phvslciau ,,,,tllalty protests the
decision

ill!Actioll is nor t~kell~v~1l if one protests

14%

• Nobody IMs ever apll~al~d against decisions
011operation 1'0011Ialtoc'\tioll to their
kll(lwl~dg~

• Fllrther darifications were ,'Iways giv~1l
whenever anvbodv protests

II AllYaggrieved st.,fI could report or write either
the 1UC;Chief Medic,,1 Director or the hospital
llIallae~llIellt for the adjllshn~llts

e! Didnot know if allY appeal mechanism ~xists
at all

,rig. 3: Appraisal of the OR allocation's fulfillment of the appeal and revisions condition.

50%

Analysis of the semi-structured questionnaire showed
that half. 25 i.e. 50% of the respondents did not know
if any appeal mechanism exists at all. 11 i.e. 22% of
the respondents felt that any aggrieved staff could
seek redress through the TUC, and in special
instances, the Chief Medical Director for adjustments,
7 i.e. 14% were of the view that further clarifications
were always given whenever anybody protests; 3
i.e. 6% emphasized that nobody has ever appealed
against decisions on OR allocation to their knowledge,
'1 respondents, i.e. 4 % felt that no action is taken
even if one protests, 1 i.e. 2% felt that appeal
mechanisms cause delays unless a consultant actually
protests the decision. One other respondent (2%) felt
that appeal mechanisms in such situations always
cause chaos.

1\ Chief"Nursing Officer remarked:
"WI,ellr>ver a surgery unit or indivi dual is not
satisfi ed with a decision, the source of the
'information, clinical services division or

From a gynaecologist's perspective:
"Most of the time, such disagreements resulted in
hot argument or debates, but such scenarios
hardly get to the notice of the management as it
amounts to a share of waste of time"
These findings suggest that the appeal or revision
condition in accountability for reasonableness is very
weak in decision-making concerning OR allocation
in the hospital.

Enforcement Condition
Participants were asked the question "How are
decisions and other processes in fair operating room
resource allocation enforced?" Research
participants' opinions are presented in Figure 4.
Sixty four percent of the respondents were of the
view that no enforcement condition exist, 18% feel
that such condition "exists only on paper," 18% feel
that it is difficult to enforce decisions or the other 3
conditions, while 8% of the respondents did not
respond.
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r--------:-----------,----------------,

no enforcement
con dillon
64·~

ENFORCEMENT·CONDITION

".exists only .on
paper
10%

Fig. 4: Appraisal of the ORallocation 's fulfillment of the enforcement condition

An anaesthetist expressed her view this way,
"Operating theatre managers have good
intentions to make surgery sessions run smoothly.
Enforcing this maybe difficuLt within the context
of our setting and culture. The consistency may
be tloubtful here. However. perceived unfairness
ill resource allocation could be reLated to poor
organizational citizenship behaviour:"

Respondents' Suggestions for Improving
Decision Making
The semi-structured questionnaire also sought the
recommendations of the respondents on how to
improve the current operating theatre allocation in
the hospital. Their responses were sumrr arized as
follows:
1. The TUC and management should hold weekly
staff meetings for all theatre users as a medium to
pass official information to all stakeholders. As a
surgeon puts it:
':it would be unfair to exclude some of the

. stakeholders in decision-making for operating
theatre allocation .." .
2. The hospital management should improve the
supply of surgical equipment and consumables to
increase the efficiency in the surgical services of the
Hospital.
3. Thehospital management should audit cases
booked and ORs allocated to determine the utilization
of the resources allocated.

Discussion
This is the first case study that examined the fairness
of allocation of operating room resources using the
ethical . framework "accountability for
reasonableness" in a developing country. The study
revealed that a greater proportion of the surgical staff
and hospital executives were ignorant of the
framework guiding operating room resource
allocation. Many surgical personnel also felt that the
modes for communicating allocation decisions were
fairly ineffective, with a denial of knowledge of 'In)'

formal mechanism for appealing against unfavorable
decisions. Additionally, the mechanism for enforcing
. fairness on decisions about operating room resource
allocation in this study was found to be weak. These
results are important because they evaluateand
suggest ways to improve the mechanism for
allocating resources in capitally intensive
establishments with competing demands typical of
surgical services;

. The effective running of a hospital unit like
hospital theatre depends on a careful management
of human arid material resources. Any health care
institution management process that reduces
stakeholders' access to knowledge of decision making
process could similarly reduce organizational
commitment and belief in organizational goals [16].
In developed health care systems such as in North
America, Chief Executive Officers are in charge of
running health institutions. This does not fall
exclusively within the domain of physicians alone.
But in many societies such as in Nigeria attainment
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Evaluating Operating Room resource allocation

of leadership of the health industry is often a function
of membership of the medical profession and political
connection. This peculiarity could promote mediocrity,
favoriti~mand reduced cooperation-by other team
.members-The overall effect of this is loss of team
spiritand reduced overall efficiency [17].

The participants'· claim of ignorance of the
decision process in allocating operatingrooms could
be a reflection of lapses in professional training or
inadequacies in post training knowledge update. It
could also bea deficiency Of the management style
in Lise. Typically, Operating Room Management in
profit-oriented health care systems (e.g. USA)
emphasizes strategic thinking whereas in countries
with publicly- funded healthcare (e.g. the UK), the
focus is on operational decisions [18). Operating room
management should therefore not only beall-inclusive
and participatory among stakeholders but additionally
utilize available resources to meet organizational
goals.

Phillips [17] had argued that-the team approach
[0 patient care should be defensible and reasonable
to assure the cooperation of all caregivers. High
morale is facilitated by adequate staff orientation.
Many authors have also asserted the need for nurses
to be advocates for care preferences andoperational
safety within the process of decision-making. [19,
20, 21,] also found that it is necessary to consider
nurses; interests in makingdecisions concerning
allocating critical care resources, This becomes
relevant due to the fact that it is almost impracticable
to render surgical services in the absence of
competent supportive peri-operative nursing staff,
necessary surgical instruments and other 'required
Iaci Iities. It may therefore be said that allocation of
operating room to surgeons will not translate into high
OR utilization or optimal efficiency without sufficient
attention to these factors.

This study found that many surgical team
members such as surgeons and a few nurses were'
involved in operating room resource allocation (Figure
2) . Multiple participants in the decision making
process in a study of priority setting in a large
university affiliated teaching.hospital just like the
setting for this study Mielke [10]. However, the extent
of involvement of all the participating TUC members
in decision making in UeB could not be ascertained.
The possibility therefore exists that some members
are mal-aligned in decision making for whatever
reasons, and this further raises the question of
fairness in decision making.

Some participants.' responses that their
opinion« are not respected in appealing against un-
favorable decisions in operating room resource

169

allocation agrees with the finding of Thomas, Sexton
and Helnirei¢h[22] where they found that nurses
perceive their input is not valued in intensive care
unit resource allocation. This could occur where
physicians dominate decision making or health care
administration. It could also occur where power
imbalances exist among health care team workers.
Mutual respect is the foundation of team work. It is
also a right. Respect is exemplified in opportunity for
participation in departmental decision making and
problem solving [17]. This may suggest a deficiency
in the orientation' of the respondents to their
workplaces and the policies that guide it.

As observed, the present method of OR
allocation is a carry-over from the over fifty years'
history of the hospital, it may be necessary to suggest
modification in the light of present day challenges.
The response that personal considerations by
managers often influence OR allocation suggests that
decision making for OR allocation as found in this
study might not be exclusively based on obje~tive
and predictable criteria. This becomes more critical
when the OR nursing staff on duty uses her discretion
to determine which surgeon will be allocated an OR
when many emergency surgical procedures are
pending[ 14] .

The poor knowledge and attitude of many
respondents in the study may be related to
weaknesses of the publicity condition in the procedure
for allocating OR resources in the hospital.

Based on the findings in this study, half of
the respondents did not know about any appeal
mechanismin reacting to unfavorable decisions about
OR resource allocation. This may lead to frustration,
reduced staff efficiency and ultimately reduced OR
utilization.
Limited resources with increasing complexities in
surgical services make rationing of OR resources
inevitable. Precisely, dwindling human (especially
operating room nurses) and material resources
required for meeting current challenges of safe
surgical care is a growing concern of OR managers.
Many organizations have failed to realize the need
for evaluating management decisions within the
context of management decision processes.

Attaining best practices and efficiency in OR
resource management requires a periodic,
accountable and multidisciplinary examination of the
decision processes in hospitals. People affected by
organizational decisions are often left out in such
appraisal procedures.

The application of the ethical framework
"accountability for reasonableness" in evaluating
decision making process and outcome in the course
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of allocating ORs is fairly new. This notwithstanding,
it is a useful theoretical tool in determining operating
theatre users' evaluation of how justifiable
management decisions are concerning OR allocation.
Wfi'en this is done, operating room" managers will
realize better operating room utilization and more
efficient use of scarce human and material resources.
It therefore strongly l'ec6~nlnended for realizing
efficiency in managing operating theatres in hospitals
as' a cornpos ite Of maintaining an ethical
organizational climate.

Conclusion
The most vital element in the improvement of
operating theatre efficiency is the development of
an effecti ve theatre services management structure
that harmonizes patient.care demands ancl available
surgical resources. If operating theatre stake holders
are excluded in the planning, allocation and evaluation
of OR r~sources, they would be poorly informed,
their commitment would be affected and the
efficiency required .in surgical services would never
. be realized irrespective of the dexterity of the surgical
team.

Surgical suites comprise an important
fraction of hospital budget spending. It also often
yields greater financial returns. Holding patient safety
.constant, the opportunity to increase financial gain
through modifying the .use of already existing
resourcesis a prime target for managerial analysis.
Incremental improvements in operating mom
utilization and operating room efficiency can have
major impacts on hospital staff and finances. Some
hospital administrators perceive efficiency in the
operating room as throughput, completing the most
surgical cases within budget.

Although TUCs exist inmost hospitals, but
their role in ensuring that theatres are used efficiently
ancl effectively is in need of scientific appraisal.
Additionally, evaluating management decisions from
personnel perspective is required for clinical
governance and evidence based care. The relevance
·of Daniel and Sabin's accountability for
reasonableness in such scientific enquiry is becoming
more popular in literature. With this, physician, nurses,
and patient satisfaction withinthe context of enhanced
organizational efficiency is better assured.
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